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THE INDUSTRIAL AWAKENING

Extent of tbo Revival in Ten Brnncues of
Manufacturing ,

ACTIVE MILLS TELL A CHEERING STORY

i : liliMicc of (Jrrnt llrvltnl In Mnni-
iriiiturtM

-
! anil G'miiiucrcc Iron

WnrltM lllnr.c tinU'ay In-

Ntl'IICtU
-

C

SInce tlio will of the country was emphat-
ically

¬

registered In favor of sound money ,

ten noparato lines of Imluatry throughout the
country hnvo been infused with the fires of
activity ami an army of nearly 85,000 men
liavo tircn given employment.

The nccurato Iluurcs are as follows :

No. ISmployed.
Iron nnil slcel workoM. lj! . f

tnnkers. 13Kj-

Vnnak.( . rs
Coal mliii-H * and helper.-

llllllHrmcn
.-*

]
Shipbuilders , furniture and paper

inikrr.i . . . 9,30))

Total 81,757

The facts given below are the result of n
careful canvass mndo by the Chicago Trlb-
uno

-

;
The revival In the Iron and steel tradb-

slnco election ban been altuoit beyond belloi.
The list given herewith of mills that have
hern c..n neil and men employed Is compiled
from authentic reports. Hero It Is :

Employes.-
.American

.

. Wlro company , Cleveland ,

Ititl'ilwln'A GViiimiiiStono'Works. . Now
Cnstle. I'a-

Ilrl.lwr.ini * Co. . Louisville , Ky NH
Midland Steel company. Munelc , Ind. . ion
M'liiriiilnil.' . ) Iron company '

( I'a. ) Iron and Steel com-
pany

¬

l.w-

Ari'Jiilo Kile Works , Anderson , Ind.'CO
Howard Iron Works. HillTalo , X. Y 20-
UJ'owcll llrns Works* Clnclnnutl , O. 2. ) ' )

American Wlro Nail Works , AnderH-
UD.

-
. Ind 20-

0Ouinlierl.'inil Null nnd Iron Works ,

Hrldpetnn , N. J 32J
] IoimtlHS Holt and Nut Worlcs.Clreens-

g. IM 400
Tool company. Hamilton0 100-

K Iron nnd Steel company , In-

N

-

C Sled and Iron company , Greens-
boro

-
, N. C 2. "

Keystone Nail Works , Pnttstiwn. I'a. 15-
0llo'lldayslmrg ( I'a. ) Iron and Nnil-

nrks ion
Kleaiior ( I'a. ) Iron Works 3.10

Portage ( I'a. ) Iron Works 3"-

JAltoonn ( I'a. ) Iron Works 400-
I mil ma Iron Company. Munelc , Ind. . io-
OItilnnil Stool comp.iuy , Chicago

Height * 10-
0TIeiiJiiniii Machine conip.iny. Kvnnstoii 30-

Q .*i C. Po. Works , Chicago Heights ! W-

riiiin.lyotto Manufacturing company C-
OWood. . Smith K Co 10-
0Chli'ino Carriage company
Kirmlnghnm ( Ala. ) , mills , ( est. ) 3.COI )

Colorado Fuel nnd Iron company ,

I'm bio 00-

II irl.in A Ilolllngsworth Co. , WllmlllgI-
nn.

-
. Del !

Hill's fmtnilry , Anderson. Ind 5-
0I.lnltorPnvls company. Indianapolis ,

Inil COO

New Albany , Ind. , Steam Forgo works ISO

Pape works , Fort Wayne , Ind. , full
time-

.T'rrc
.

Hriiitc. Ind. , rolling mllN 400
Norton Structural Steel company , Ou-

luih
-

101
Hugo Iron Works , Duluth
Yocb K Co. . Hellovllle , WIs-
Id nl.nnin Hast wood. Pntorsoii , N. J. . . 30-
0Itaihb.iuc Sard Co. , Albany. N. Y. . . K-
MCraiulall Slum * company. N. Y UK-
AVcst Shore II. II. Hbops. N. Y SOI )

llurilcii Iron company. Troy , N. Y '

rlmiitnmnm Iron mines 3UO

King , Ollbert & Warner , S. Columbus ,

0 2.V)

Jingle Iron and sled works , Ironton , O. 1-V )

Shelby 10. ) Steel Tube Works. . . . 10-
0Pliiua ( O. ) Mills f 0-
0THunas furnaces. Nllcs , 0 2.V)

Greenville ( Pa. ) Holllng Mills W-
OPennsylvania. Holt and Nut company ,

I.eli'tlHHI 400
Chesapeake Nail Works , Hiirrlsburg. . 2.V)

Stantiiigtnn ( Pa. ) Ilolllnc Mills 2.10-

II. . M. Myers company. Heaver Falls ,

Pa 2.1-
0Stoivnrt Iron company. Sharon. Pn inn
Knnxvlllo ( Teiiu. ) Iron company "M
Illinois Steel company , Jollet works. . . . 1,200
Illinois Steel company , South Chicago

works 2.10

Berlin Machine Works , Helolt , WIs. . . . 70

Total 10,10-
0OLASSMAKKIIS MAIK HAPPY-

.Rlassniakcrs
.

arc In the best of humor.
Wherever there was n factory that was lying
Idle before election It has been opened since ,

and everywhere throughout thono sections
of Pennsylvania , Ohio. Illinois and West Vir-
ginia

¬

, where the glass Industry has for-
merly

¬

nourished , the dlnncr-pall brigade Is-

happy. .

It has been Impossible to obtain reports of
all tbo factories that have opened. The list
given herewith Is compiled largely from cor-
rcspondencc. . and estimates made by those
nUllcd In the trado. Whllo It may not In-

dllido
-

many enterprises. It Is believed ac-
curate

¬

so far as It goes :

Employes.-
PlltHliiirg

.

filuss company , factories 3 ono
Noruooil CJlass company , Inillaua , Pa. 111. ,

Mlchliraii Alkali company. Wyandottc ,
Mich 300

Atlas Glass company. Wanhlncton , Pa. Kfl
] | t 9ul ttl.iH cnmpniiy , Washington , Pa-
.llcaity.

.

. llraily K Co. . Washington , Pa.
'lly Glass company , Washington ,

Pa 123
Washington ( I'a.) Glass Manufactur-

ing
¬

company 12 ,
"

Gooi-ur Duncan. Sons it Co. , Washing-
ton

¬

Pn 10-
0Kn'W'cs , Taylor & ICnowles. Kast Liv-

erpool
¬

700
Dresden Pottery company. Dresden , O. G0-
3Strcator. . III. , three factories 300
Alton , 111. , two factorlea aw-
Oitaun III. , two factories 4.1-
0JS.isi Iv'verpool. O. . twenty factories. . 2fO' )
Alexrtn.lrlii ( Ind. ) works' -100

llfllefonlI'a.( . ) Glass Works 40
Consolidated Glass and I-amp eom-

pauv.
-

. Plttsburg 30-
0rilt.slmrg , Pa. , thlrty-tlvo factories. . . . J.OOi )

l" Hiorl i , Canton , Newark , Flnlny ,

Wellsvllle. 0 1.50'-

jTo al l.ri,2i-

iIMI'LKMKNT MANUKACTUUKKS.
Tin * number of farm Implement manufac-

torlen
-

that have opened within the last three
weeks Is especially surprising. In nearly
every Inslnnco they had been closed down
for long periods prior to election ,

Of course , this la the time of year when
mich works open to prepare their stock for
the coming season , but It ls a fact generally
admitted that manufacturers deferred the
opening much later than usual , and tlmt In-

cnusciiuenco of the turn In politics have ,

since the election , started up their plants
at their fullest capacity.-

A
.

list of the moro prominent plants which
have recently opened and the number of-

Bkllli'd men thereby given employment shows
as follows :

Kmployes-
A. . P. Plckey Manufacturing company ,

Iliiclne. Vfls IP-
OWlnona. Wagon company. Minneapolis ) 200-
II. . II. Ilrown Manufacturing company.

Dec.itur , 111 S-
OTnlon Iron works , Pecalur. Ill ir.i-
lllooslrr Drill company , Itlchmoud. III. . -liV )

J I Ca "f plow works. Itaelne , WIs. . . . f0-
J'cru ( III. ) Plow and Wheel company. . 41-
0Downfilao ( Mich. ) Manufacturing com-

pany
¬

30-
0Mollno ( III. ) Pump company IM-
Knttlry Manufacturing company ,

SniliiKUVm , 111 .". .0-
)Moliuo 111. ) Plow , company GOi)

Utter Manufacturing company. Itock-
ford , 111 2i'-

0Bayers A Scovllle. Cincinnati. 0 30-
0Mlssoui ) Malleable Iron company , Kast-

St Units 20-
0LaporlK Carriage company , l.aporte ,

Ind ISO

Milwaukee ( WN. ) Hurvi-sler company. . l.OO-
iJVere ft Oo. . Moliuo. Ill tU-
OKnliunnzno i.Vli-h. ) Wagon oninpany. . . iw-
Morrison , 1'ort .M.nilson , la. . 2.V-

Illusher K. Glbb-1 company. Canton , ( ) . . 300
Nashville Pump company , Mound City,

III 20-
0rDiinersvllle ( Ind. ) lluggy company. . . . 150
Vim llruiit gi Wllltlns company , Horl-

con , Ind . . . . : 25-
0Koblusoii Cblll Plow company , Canani-

l.ilgua.
-

. N Y 10-
0Kureka ( N. Y. ) Mower company 91-
J ) . M. OHl'oruo A> Co. . Auburn. N. Y. . . 2,10-
0Advancu Thrasher compH..y. Hattlo

Creek , Mich 700
Nichols & Shepherd , Hattlo Creek ,

Mich SO. )
Mlnm-HOta Thresher company , Minne-

apolis.
¬

. .Minn CM-

vKmennn. . Ttilcott it Co. . Ilonkfonl 3W- .Monitor Mln-
nenitolls

Manufacturing company. -
25-

0BtamlarU Sleol company , South liend ,
Ind 12,-

1DodKi ) Maiuifiicturlng company , Mlsh-
nwailkec.

-
. Ind .' 40

Parker & Toppluir , Ilriilnnnl , Minn. . . . 50-

Mitchell. . Lewis & Co. . Ilaolno 15-
0Itiu'lnn Carrlagi ) and Wagon company , . 2(0-

FUti Hros. comiiiiny , Cllntun. la 20-
0aculamuzoo (Mich. ) 'wugon worUa IU>

Wlnonn , Wagon company 100
.Innenvlllc ( Win. ) Hay Tool company. . ISO
Vnn llrunt ft Wllkln * . Horloon 150
S. J. Lull Manufacturing company,

llonvor Uam 100
Applpton Manufacturing company , Il.i-

tuvln
-

, III 100

Total 13,083

FASHIONERS OK CLAY.
There wag never a tlmo when those on-

KnRod
-

In the manufacluro of clay brlck-
mnkerB.

-
. tllemakcrs , terra cottamakcrs hnd

potters felt greater confidence In the pros-
perity

¬

of their trade. As If by prearrange-
mcni

-

plants all over the country have started
up at full capacity since election. Many , It-

Is true , had not closed down , but the major-
ity

¬

had suffered from the depression In buM-
ness.

-
. Some had been running on short time

and a great number had been shut ilovin rl-
together for twoyoara and more.-

It
.

should bo rcmombrred that this Is the
dull season for brick and tllemnV.ers. Com-
monly

¬

many plants close at this tlmo for the
winter , but the promise of a lively spring
trado. duo to the Mood of orders that lu.s
flowed In from contractors nnd builders
everywhere , hag started up a vast number
of them.-

Soiiio
.

of these , and the number of :tiiigiven employment , as far as cuuld bo la-irneJ ,
arc :

Employes.
Mayor Urns. . New llrlghton , Pa 22-
0Strickland Co. . Wo t Cromwell , Conn. M
Kelsey & Mather , Richmond , Ind 73
Imperial Shulo Paving Hrlck Co. , Can-

ton
¬

, O r, 1-
2Stoubpuvlllc ( O. ) Pottery company. . . . W-
Sag Ilarbnr HrleU company (estimated ) 23
Hell Hros.1 Pottery company , Day ¬

ton , o H-
OItrewer Pottery company , Tllllu , O MO

Standard company. Pueblo , Cole , (est. ) CO

Fair Hros. Co. , Mount Vcrnou , Colo. ,
( est. ) * DO

Crown Pottery company , Evansvlllo ,
Ind. , 175-

N. . U. Walker Clay Co. . WclUvlllo , O. . . 30-
0Elnnvood Pottery , West Hiirtford ,

Conn 12.1
Townsend Hrlck Co. . tfanosvlllo , 0 300
Trenton , N. 1. , potteries 3rflO-
U. . S. l-'lro Clay Co. , Salem , 0 200
Sewer pipe works , Vlncennes , Ind 1,1-
0Mcntollo ( Pa. ) Hrlck company (six

months Idle ) 20-
0Iirldgoton ( N. J. ) brick works 100
Western Pottery company. Kokomo ,

Ind K 0
Porter brick works * . La Porto. Ind. . . 1..10-
)Ironton brick works. Aslilanil , Ky 2iHl

Arcade Tile company. Alulerson. Ind. . . 7.1

Dare ,; Kllboiirn. Mlllvlllc , I'a 70
Columbia Encaustic Tile company ,

New York City 200
Hall ft Sons company. Tonawanda ,

N. Y 2.10
Hanover Hrlck company , Columbia , O. 7.1

Reading ( Pa. ) lire brink works 10-
0Klndlny clny pottery works 130
Galesburg (111. ) brick and terra cotta

works 40
Fish brick works , Columbus , 0 70

Total 0,012
MEN EMPLOYED IN CAR SHOPS.

The business of railroads Is not regarded
a.i affected by Blight changes In the public
humor , and whatever phenomena of pros-
perity

¬

It presents uro attributed to restored
confidence and belief In the future.

Although the roads are making little moro
money they are preparing to make It. Shops
are starting up all over the country and
where they have been operating on reduced
time they arc now employing a full quota of
men on full time.

This Is notabln of the Pennsylvania shops
at Fort Wayne , employing COO men ; the Iron
Mountain shops. Llttlo Rock , Ark. , 230 men ;
the New York Central shops. West Albany.
COO ; the West Shore shops of this city , the
Flint ft Pcro Mnrqucttc shops and the To-

ledo .t Central Ohio.-
In

.

other directions , also , thcro are not
lacking Indications of returning railroad
prosperity. The Plttsburg & Gulf lias just
put lr 00 tracklayers to work on Its southern
extension ; the Golden Circle road , near Crip-
ple

-
Creek , Colo. , resumed operations on No-

vember
¬

5 ; a 3000.000 railroad Is now pro-
jected

¬

Into the coal and timber region of
West Virginia , and the West Virginia &
PlttsbuiR announces a similar extension
that will cost 1000000.

The list comprises shops that have cither
opened after a long shut-down or have In-

creased
¬

the operating forces by the number
of men Indicated. Hero It is :

Employes.
Ohio Falls Car Co. , Jeffcrsonvllle , Ind. 2..10-
0nig Four works. Lafayette. Ind 6 0
Chesapeake ."i Ohio , Cincinnati COO

Haltlmore ft Ohio. Mount Clare 1,000
Ensign Car Co. . Hiintlngton , W. Vn. . . 2.1-
0Wabasb car works , Lafayette , Ind 400
Mount Vernon Car Mfg. Co 300
South Haltlmore car works f.O-
Ollnskoll & Harker. .Michigan City 7.10
Cleveland , Loraln nnd Wheeling shops 2.V1

Southern railway. Hlrminglmm , Ala. . . 400
Alabama . c Grout Southern , Hlrmlng-

ham , Ala 230
New York Central shops , Albany ,

N. Y 20-
0Wnbanh shops. Dccatur. Ill 3i0!
Pennsylvania shops , Plttsburg l.H )

Toledo and Ohio Central 20J
Hocking Valley shops , Columbus. O. . . 7-
3Ial.twin! locomotive works , Philadel-

phia
¬

150

Total S.C23

DOWN IN THE COAL MINE'S.
The starting up of manufacturing Indus-

tries
¬

has made a great demand for bitum-
inous

¬

coal , which lias. In turn , reopened a
great number of mines , particularly In the
region Immediately dependent upon Chicago.
The demand for miners has been so largo In
Iowa that they have had to ho obtained In
neighboring localities. Much the same state
of affairs has prevailed In West Virginia.-

In
.

some localities the coal business Is not
In as good condition as could be desired.-
Tlui

.

miners of Indiana are out on a strike ,

which threatens to cost both sides many
thousands of dollars ; and then the Penn-
sylvania

¬

miners , who supply the "river"t-
rado. . have been so Industrious that they
have somewhat glutted the market.

Hut the anthracite people are having the
moat prolltablu season they have known. In
Arkansas , eastern Kansas , Missouri and Ok-

lahoma
¬

, and In nil tlio mines that supply the
Paclllc coast trade , discontinued work has
been resumed.

The statistics as to men given employment
by the opening of mines or the Increase of
operating forces arc not complete , but they
indicate the trend of business in familiar
localities. Allowance Is made In each case
for "topmcn" and teamsters , who , of course ,

profit as well by the resumption of opera-
tions

¬

as the miners. The following table
partly tells the story :

Employes.
Spring Valley mlne. , reopened 2.10
Danvlllo , thirteen mines. Increase 73))
Wilmington mines , reopened 310
Hraeevlllu and Gardner. Increase 7.10
Oskaloos.1 , nine mines , reopened s iO

Mystic Moid , eleven mines , reopened. . . . 830
Hay City mines , reopened 200
Taconui ( Wash. ) , mines 900

Total 4.KJO

SAWYERS RESUME OPERATIONS.
Them Is great rejoicing among lumber-

men
¬

, not ao much on account of present im-
provement

¬

In the business as from the pros-
pect

¬

of greater things to como. This Is the
season of the year when mills throughout
the northern lumbering region are always
closed. However , prices are from CO cents
to $1 hotter everywhere , and there has been
decided Improvement throughout the south-
land

¬

, where winter does not Interfere with
operations. There the output before elec-
tion

¬

was not over CO per cent of the normal ,

and now It Is estimated nt S5 per cent.-
It

.

Is Impossible to obtain Information of
all the mills that have opened , there cro so
ninny small plants hidden away In the
woods ) , and then not even the experts will
attempt to estimate the number of men who
have been put to work In the logging camps.
Hut there are thousands of thorn who have
already boon engaged for the season. Many
of thcso will bo employed In the hardwood
region of Arkansas and Mlsulsslppl , for It Is
known the Block of hardwood Is low and
manufacturers are preparing for great activi-
ty.

¬

.

Some of the larger lumber mills that have
opened since election arc :

Employes.
Central City Co. . W. Va 27.1
Newman Co. , Ilnttlosburg. SUM 20)
S. N. Kuril Co. , WIKIamsburg Ky. . . . 100
Kentucky Co. . Wllauisbur! < , Ky. . . ; . . 73
Wilson Cyprons Co. . Palatka , Fla 100
N. W Tlghmnn .t Sons 100
Mnlvern Lumber Co , Ark 310

Total l.L'O-
OIN OTHER LINES OF INDUSTRY.

There are numerous other lines of business
already shonlng signs of Improvement ,

which cannot bo sot down In exact llgurrs
nor estimated In the number of 111111 em-
ployed.

¬

.

The paper trade Is a ca o In point. The
leading organ of the trade cHtlmatra from
positive. Information tlmt 15000.000 will be
expanded by papormakcrs In enlarging their
works within the llvo months directly mie-
coedlng

-
November I. Already twHily.flvo

mills In the Fox River vulloy country have
boon reopened at half capacity , and all tlio
mills throughout New England and Now
York , the great papcrmaklng district , have
opened ,

Thcro haj also been remarkable Improve ¬

ment In furnlturo manufacturing. The thirty
or more factories In Grand Rnplds have
started up with two-thirds of a. force and In-

creased
¬

tlmo. The amc la true of most ol
the Chicago shops , and , n well , those In-

Rockford. . Factories In Munkogon , Mich. .

Springfield and Uccatur have recently opened
after being shut down for long periods. For
lack of positive Information a conservative
cotlmato of the Increased force of men cm-
ployed Is furnUhcd.

There has been considerable Increase In
the milling business also. The revival Is ,

however , principally noticeable lu the num-
ber

¬

of new enterprises that have suddenly
come to light. Eckart & Swan now contem-
plate

-

the erection of a large mill. A 000,000-
bushel elevator U already projected In flal-

voston.
-

. Tex. Resides , numerous mills arc
obtaining now machinery that was ordered
contingent upon McK4nlcy' election.

The Improvement In the manufacture of
clocks nnd jewelry generally takes the shape
of Increased hours for the workmcnNenrly
all the shops wore running on half tlmo bc-
fore election , and now they are working nt
full capacity. Such Is , In substance , the
news that comes from such centers as New
Haven and Watcrbury , Conn. ; Providence ,

R. I. ; Waltham , Mass. ; Trenton , N. J. ; Can-

ton
¬

, 0. , and Elgin , HI.
For reasons known bettor to the trade

there hns been no revival In the manufacture
of dry goods , leather nnd clothing. Neither
Is It tlmo to look for Improvement In local
building. In all those Hues , however , thcro
seems to bo supreme confidence that with
the opening of spring business will be excel-
lent

¬

and there will be work for every ono.
The following estimates of men recently

given employment In these HUPS nro based
upon reliable Information :

Employes.
Ship building on great lakes. ftJOi ]

Furniture manufacture. 4 j
Paper manufacture. '_l"_

Total

KllOM AFRICA.

IVw Notes liy Recent Traveler * ,

IIUlllorilllH mill OMtlTWlNIN-

In a Mohammedan town , near the west

coast of Africa , It was recently desired to

enumerate the Inhabitants for the purpose

of Imposing a head tax , i elates the New York

Sun. The natives wore very much opposed
to being courted , but the enumeration was

easily made by the ruse of bringing a brass
band from a neighboring peat. All the men ,

women and children Hocked to hear the
music , nnd while they were giving rapt at-

tention
¬

the counting went on.
Somebody has probably been libeling LI-

bcrla ; at any rate , a traveler who wastes
no compliments on that republic , recites
what purports to bo an Incident In one of

the courts of justice there. He says the
judge had Just given a decision against a
litigant , when that worthy remarked , as-

ho pulled a revolver :

"I guess and calculate. Mr. Judge , that
tinlras you change your mind I will send
ono of thcso bullets through you." where-
upon

¬

the decision was promptly reversed.
Ono of the latest achievements In school

compositions Is that of a little English boy ,

who. writing about Africa , described It an-

"a great cour.try , full of sand and elephants ,

a largo par' of which were uninhabited until
that wicked man , Stanley , filled It with towns
and villages. "

Mr C. II. Robinson says the English shll
lings are current along the lower Niger , but
many of the natives will not accept a coin
that ante-dates the present reign. A shilling
stamped with the pronto of Oeorgc IV. was
recently returned with the remark. "Queen
Victoria , ho bo king now. "

The sanu > writer savs that some native
(Undents of the lower Niger mission Htatlona-
nro studying the English language with
ludicrous results. They use the dictionary
without much discrimination. Ono of them.
apologizing to a white man for not coming
to see him. wrote : "Had not distance pre-
ponderated

¬

I should have approximated toeeey-

ou. . " Mr. Robinson thinks this was beaten
by a native of India , who began a letter
with the words. "Honored Enormity. "

In the now book. "Hausaland. " the fact Is
mentioned that oggd are scarcely ever eaten
by the natives of West Africa , and when a
traveler expresses a desire for them the
natives at once disturb the various setting
hens In order to sell their half-hatched
progeny to the whlto man. As soon as the
traveler acquires wisdom he tests all eggs
before Investing. If , when ho holds them
up to the sun , they appear light-colored
and nearly transparent , they are uauolljg-

ood. . Ho will buy them nl o it they sink
In water , but not If they float.-

Mr.
.

. Robinson recently rrct a Kru native
north of the Hcnue river , hut could not
understand a word of the language ho was
speaking. The whlto ir.an asked him If ho
could talk Arabic or hausa. and found that
he had no knowledge of either. Then the
young man was turned over to Dr. Tonkin-
to sco what ho could make out of him. and
It was finally elicited that the language ho
was speaking was English.-

A
.

recent explorer says that ono of hl
greatest annoyances lu Africa was the task
of waking his Aral ) servant , who slept
sounder than any person ho ever heard or-

before. . The boy hnd some stories to toll
concerning his ability in this line , ono of
which was that while ho was traveling with
an Arab In North Africa ho slept ono night
with a donkey tethered to his leg to prevent
It running away. When he awoke In the
morning ho found that the donkey had wan-

dcrod
-

off a mlle or so , dragging him along
with It. The explorer says ho believes the
story Is true.-

Sometimes
.

mcFccugers nro dispatched
across the Sahara desert for no other pur-
pose

¬

than to carry a letter. A while iigo a
rich Arab died In Kano. ono of the largest
towns of the Soudan , Just a little south of
the desert. U wa3 thought di'slrable to
communicate the news to bis friends In
Tripoli as soon as posulblc , and so a Tuareg
was selected as messenger , and he agreed
to deliver the letter within forty-five days.-

He
.

started on a running camel , which made
an average of forty-five miles a day. The
letter wna safely delivered , and so was a
letter to England , which was given to the
messenger at the BPIIIO tlmo.-

A
.

recent traveler up the Niger river. West
Africa , says that so absolute Is the prohibi-
tion

¬

the Royal Niger company has placed
upon the Importation of firearms and spirits
above the actual delta of the Niger that ha-
doea not remember seeing n single bottle of
liquor or moro than a half-dozen rifles In a
Journey of more than 1,000 miles through
the Halloa statis east of the Niger and south
of the Sahara desert.

The silieme of M. Do Lessepa and Com-
mander

¬

Roudnlrc about sixteen years ago
to cut a canal from the Mediterranean at
the southwest corner of Tunis to admit
a vast body of water lull) the desert came
to nothing ave for one -ood result. In the
(k'-icrt the underground waters were tapped
by an artesian well , the water from which
Htlll rises twenty-five feet Into the air. anfl-
Is used to Irrigate about COO acres of land
on which dote palms , pomegranates , toma-
toes

¬

, onions and cucumbers are now thriving.
where notl'lng could be Induced to grow be-

fore
-

the water sources were tapped-

.TIII

.

: .iioMK.vrors < iiiivrio.Y.-

It

.

llrlef mill Simple , bill Full of

She U a charming young woman , the
more attractive because or her confiding
credulity , relates the Washington Star. Her
mother , as bcllts a woman of her responsi-
bilities , Is a model of cautiousness. The
tlrl; was talking of a man whose acquaint-
ance

¬

with the family was still youns , but
whose qualities were such an to render htm-
a very ngrecablo companion. The mother
tolerated him and the daughter encouraged
htm."My

dear." said the former. "It seems to-

me that you are allowing Mr. Glldcraon to
monopolize a great deal of your time. "

"I hadn't noticed It , mamma. "
"I hope that you realize that the years

of your llfo between ID and 27 are very
proclotu and should not bo wasted. "

"Hut Mr. undersoil Is a very bright and
oneigetlc young man. And ho necins ex-

ceedingly
¬

well bred. "
"Yes. "
"And he knows so many fine people. Ho

knows dukes and diidie.ises and one or two
of the crowned heads. He Iiau been abroad ,

you know. "
"So I gathered from hLs conversation. "
"And he know nabobs and heiresses In

this country. "
"Yen , my dear. I haven't the sllghtcflt

doubt of It. There Is only ono question
that arltrs In my mind. "

"What Is that , mamma ?"
"Do they know him ? "

Although many remedies are pushed Into
the market by spicy advertlsementa. Dr-
.llull'a

.
Cough Syrup still taUc the lead.

MtLADIIiS Ol1 ilIL IIARLJI

Far from Doing as Fair as Tlioy Are Repre-

sented

¬

in the Paintings.

THE VEIL NO LONGER HIDES THEM

Wlillr Not UN 1' ! UN American
Women , They Wnmtvr Tliriiiixli-

tin' City Hit Thry'lilnl' unit Mliop
All DaIf Tli.-y l.lke.-

"Guide

.

, show me a harem. Let mo but
sco unveiled , unrestrained , and free from
the masquerade of her outer life , one of

those 'conquerors of the heart , ' those "founts-
of pleasure , ' those 'little raso leaves. ' those
early ripening grapes , ' those 'deWs of the

morning,1 'auroras , ' and 'vlvltlers , ' of which
n thousand poets have sung , and I'll make
this the biggest day In the matter of revenue
you have ever had.-

Wo
.

sit down In a little garden close by

the Doaphorus , order each n cup of coffee ,

and light our cigarettes , says a writer In

Fact and Fiction. The scene that greets
us on every side Is a splendid ami grand
panorama. The coffee , the cigarettes , the
exhilarating breeze from the Illack sea
north , the grandeur of the surroundings , the
aroma from the rose gardens not far dis-

tant
¬

, the music of the water as It gently
tosses Itself agahwt the quay , take license
with our senses , and so woo thorn that they
are soon In a delirium of rapturous revelry.
And as I inuso and smoke unit sip fiom the
little cup the nectar without which It
would seem the Turk would die , I cease
to wonder that the Moslem Is a man slow
to action a fatalist , without worry , without
care , and as Indifferent of his tomorrow
and Its possibilities as ho Is of the nine
clouds of smoke that one always sees curling
from between his lips. The Turk is a
veritable Vesuvius , for he Is always smoking.

Just a little way down the quay Is the
palace of a Turkish dignitary. It faces the
llosphortis. That part which we sco Is the
baromllk. We know this because the
windows arc all latticed , and a high wall
completely surrounds the garden , entirely
shutting It off from the view ofan outsider.-
As

.

I look upon this paradisical prison my
thoughts pierce the high , thick walls , and I

see In Imagination the beautiful banums
and the mysterious odalisques flitting about
through the parterres of flowers , or sitting
bealdo fountains r In bowers of rose bush ,

or of grape vines. There are the lovely
oppressed ones , Imprisoned behind gratings
and stone walls , watched by black , hideous ,

and tyrannical eunuchs , separated from the
world , passing by upon the earth like phanit-
oma with a cry of pleasure or a shriek of-

pain. .

"NO ADMITTANCE"-
A sentiment of chivalry that Is Quixotic In-

Us nature stirs within me. and I again
demand of the guldo that ho give me a
glimpse of the life behind these walls. The
Orcrk , undisturbed by my excitement , calmly
lays his hp.nd upon my arm and Iroks at me
much In the same way that ho would a
friend who had Indulged In too much mastic ,

and. In the curriculum of the day , "was talk-
Ing

-

through his hat. "
"Nothing less than the magic power of an-

Aladdin's lamp would open those gates to
you or glvo you entrance to the harem of a-

Tuik , " ho answers. "Hut do not be dis-

couraged.
¬

. You will have abundant oppor-
tunity

¬

to see and to study these 'conquerors-
of the heart1 without' resorting to the
harem. "

My guldo was right , and before the day
was over opportunities In thp form of women
of all shapes came thick and fast.-

I
.

had heard much cf the slavery In which
the Turkish women were held , and I was
now surprised to sec women trom all parts
of the city and at all hours of the day go-

Ing
-

about as In any Kurppcan city , and as
not ono of them Is ever .seen accompanied
by a man , they seem to belong to no one.
and to bo all girls and widows , or old maids.-

At
.

first It Is dlllluult to persuade oneself
that all the Turks , male and femalle , the *

meet and pass without taking the slightest
notice of ono another , can have associations
In common.-

THR
.

VEIL AN ILLUSION.
First of all. the Turkish woman's face Is no

longer a mystery , and thus a part of the
poetry that surrounds her has vanished. The
veil that , according to the Koran , way to bo-

"a olgn of tier virtue and a guard against the
talk of the world. " and should ho of muslin
and drawn In such n manner as to leave only I

the eyes exposed Is In reality of transparent
tulle and only n pomblancc. Tills veil Is
called the yawunc' * and Is fashioned from .

two largo whlto vflls. ono of which , bound I

tightly around the head Ilko a bandage , |
covers the forehead down to the eyebrows
and Is tied behind , falling In two long ends
down the back ua far as the girdle ; the other
covers the wholeof the lower part of the
face up to the eyes , and entwined with tlio-
llrwt , so that the two seem but ono. The
women have n delightfully careless manner
of arranging their veils , eo that often not
only tlio eyes are to bo seen , but the face , the
ears , nock and the hair are vUlhlo. and fre-
quently a Kuropcan hat , with all the flowers
and featlierf. etc. , that are nccet ary to make
a Imt of fa>hlon adorns the head. These are
worn by the "reformed" women of Turkey , j

Now , Turkey hits Its "reformed women. "
but the reform hum't reached the govern-
ment

¬

yet , although It has como dangerously
near doing so.

Ono rarely sees going about , with Icose
veil or no veil nt nil , old and ugly women-
.as

.

was formerly the custom with them.
These are now the mcst closely veiled
while the younger and especially the hand-
some

¬

ones , who always rigorously
veiled , are new quite visible ; and such la the
art with which they know how to ad lust the

that the hands me appear still hand-
.somcr

.

, and the plain very agreeable. The
rest of the women's street costume Is made
up of a ferodje , a kind of long wrap
furnished with a cape and long , wide sleeves ,

a shapeless garment falling like a sack from
shoulders to feet. In winter this is made
of cloth. In summer of silk , and always of-

cno color , cither red , white , or green , yellow
or some brilliant shade. The color may
change from year to year , but the form re-
mains always the name.-

THKY
.

AUK ALL ARTISTS.
The Turkish women all paint that Is ,

their faces. Hut they du It all with taste ,

and I might add that any Turkish woman.-
no

.

matter of how low de-grco , could glvo
our American would-bo beauties pointers
and mill excel them In this art. They
whiten their faces with almond and Jcssi-
mine paste , lengthen and darken their eye-
brows

¬

with India Ink , 'tint thrlr eyclldx.
powder their throat , and put dark circles
around thtlr oycs. Their 'cars have the
hue of a dellcato pink , and their lips arc
like ripened cherries. All are fat. It Is
rare to see a dumpy or tall , thin woman.-
as

.

In our country. You never see a Turkish
woman with a spirited or vivacious step.
She just waddles along , and her waddle Is-

imlmltable. . This Is due mostly to a wcak-
nrss

-
In her limbs , causal liy abuse of the

bath : also from the awkward , Ill-llttiug slip-
pers

¬

that she wears. There are s.mo
beautifully formed women to be Keen accord-
ingly

¬

OM there Is n mingling of Turkish
Arabic , Circassian , or I'ciulau blnnJ.

The majority of Turkish womcu have
ibout them an air of gentleness , bunovj-
lenco

-

and childishness , an appearance of cn-
tlru

-
and mild resignation to their destiny ,

and of being nothing but toys and things for
recreation. Hut one must not luiaglno that

all are Insipid and snd , for thorn IUP vlvn-
clous and spirited wives of 16 with cunning
and mischief sparkling In their deep , lus-
trous

¬

ryes ; and as wo watch them wo cannot
hut experience a feeling of pity for the poor
cffomll who has to control them and the un-

fortunate
¬

eunuch who Is obliged to watch
them ,

FAU KllOM I1RINO SLAVKS.-

I
.

have said that the Turkish ladles are
free. This truth Is apparent to one almost
the minute ho lands In the city. It would not
do to say that they have the freedom ac-
corded

¬

to their Kuropean sisters , but they
are far from being slaves. When n lady
wishes to go out she orders the eunuch to
prepare the carriage , asks no one's permis-
sion

¬

, and conies back when she pleases.
They visit their friends , go to the baths ,

taking their lunch , pass away the day there
gossiping and rollicking. They may bo soon
boating on the Hosphorus and on the Golden
Horn ; on Thursdays visiting the Sweet
Waters of Kuropo , on Sundays those of Asia ,

on Tuesdays the cemeteries of Scutari , and
one does not see accompanying them or fol-

| lowing them n man , whlto or black , unless
they wish It , nor would any presume to ac-

cost
¬

them. During my whole stay In Con-

stantinople
¬

I never saw n Turk on the street
with n Turkish lady , and I uover saw a
Turk conversing with one. Husband and
wife moot and pass without n sign of recogni-
tion

¬

, and nothing Is lu evidence to show that
there Is any relationship between th"tu.

Hut to thoroughly appreciate the freedom
that a Turkish woman enjoys , watch her
from a distance and follow her footsteps.
She will outer a mosque to nay a prayer ,

stop for a quarter of an hour lu the court
to gmslp with a friend , then to the bazaar.
Here she Is lu her glory , and fortunate the
shopkeeper whom she misses. She visits
shop after shop. She hunts oxhaustli-ssly
and with untiring perseverance for an article
she doesn't want to buy or find , and If nhe
accidentally finds It she offers a price for
It that rdie knows the merchant will not
accept. Out from the bazaar and she takes
the tramway , rides for a block or two , gets
out , retraces her steps , buys Bomo sweet-
meats

¬

, goes to the flsli market , then to the
bridge , either walks acnws or takes ono of
the small boats called n caique , takes the
tunnel for 1'era , and "docs" the Grande
Hue , stopping to look In at every window
that tempts her , turns down a by-street , and
lands In a Turkish cemetery and eats her
sweetmeats on a tomb ; then back to Pora ,

watches the soldiers drill , drinking a 1cm-

onado
-

the while , and then down the other
side of the Grande Rue. Nothing escapes
her. Through Interminable streets she
again roaches the Golden Horn , crosses In-

a caique , rambles about Stamboul takes the
tramway and arrives at her own door capable
of turning and making a tour of more shops ,

bazaars and markets. Any poor corpulent
cffcndl who should try to follow his wife
or try to spy out her actions would be well ,

"ho wouldn't be In It. "
IN ALL THEIR GLORY.-

To
.

see the Turkish women In all the glory
of their outdoor life ono should on n Friday
vlflt the Sweet Waters of Europe nt the
end of the Golden Horn , or tlio Sweet
Waters of Asia near the village of Andul-
lHlstar on the Hosphorus. Those are favorite
reports. At these places tlio women gather
by the hundreds , some coming lu the plcttir-
ca.iuo

-

and antiquated Arabas , and pome In-

carriages. . They spread rich rugn and carpets
hero and there over the vast plain ami sit
In groups and circles , purrounded by their
slaves , eunuchs and children. The myriad of-

whlto veiled figures clothed In ferejcs of-

srarlet. . yellow , red , green , while , black , blue
and in fact every imaginable color , the In-

numerable
¬

groups of tOnvea aim In many
colored garments , the throngs or children In
fanciful ilressca , the tall black eunuchs In
long I'rlnco Albert coats , the coffee pellcra In
gala dross running here and there carrying
fruits , Iccy and coffee to the fair ones and
narghllll to the eunuchs , the continual mov-
ing

¬

of tills vast sea of colors , and all act In n
frame of the riout enchanting and charming
surroundings that of the Hosphorus , Ito
palaces and strange nailing craft , and the
verdant hills of the cast IB a panorama
gay , animated , Indescribable. I wont away
feeling that there wan a great deal of mis-
guided

¬

sympathy for the fair ones of the
mltan's capital.

The first in the field
and still unrivalled

The great chemist Baron JUSTUS
vex LIEIIIO made the first scientific
effort to produce an extract of meat.
The result of his efforts he gave to
the world under the name of Liebig-
COMPANY'S Extract of Beef , and
to attest its genuineness he author-
ized

¬

this company to use his signa-
ture

¬

, now familiar to all the world ,

on the jars of this famous product.-
AH

.

other extracts of beef came later
and are practically imitations of the
great original , which is still

Unapproachable for purity ,
economy and fine flavor

For Improved and economic cookery
For delicious , refreshing beef tea

Sea rlss-
Searles ,

srcciuisis IN

Nervous , Chronic
and-

Private Diseases.

WEAKEN
StXUUtY.

All Private Disease *
jnd Dlsdnlcrtiof Moa

Treatment hy mill
-CtMisiiltntiou frro-

O

Cured for Hfo and the polsuii
cleansed from the system. 1'ILIOS KISTULA
and UI3CTAL. ULCERS. UYUKOCULI38-
nnrl VAR1COCEL10 permanently nnd suc-
cessfully

¬

cured. Method now nnd unfailing

STRICTURE ABDGLEELVKCSo-
Uy new method without pain or cutting:.

Call on or address with stamp ,

Dr Scarlcs & Searles 110 s. i-an St-
.Giuulia.

.
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IHRISTMAS is coming and do you
' 'know any one who wouldn't

like a Camera for a Christmas present ?

Anybody can take a picture nowa-
days

-

Give and everybody would like to if
they only had u camera. You can qct
more real pleasure out of it than any-
thing

¬

you own. You can take snap-
shotsYou of your friends you can photo *

graph your pets you can get pictures
of beautiful scenery. < ,< <

TllK COMICT" Is a small but
perfect poekel nii! :ixlno ( Mimvu-
.nirryliiK

.

stilllclent Him for l' ur
pictures without ivIoiUlliiK.

The Him win IH develop 'd ami
pictures printed at a cost of
about 110 cents per dozen.

The illustrations will jlvo you
an : ( U'i! of the slv.c of picture
taken with "The Cornel. "

If ik'slivil they can be enlarged V
''U a very small cost.

YOU BRING OR SF.ND US

Four new subscribers for three weeks each
Two new subscribers for six weeks eacli
One new subscriber for twelve weeks

to The Omaha Bee , prepaid at the rate of 15 cents a week ,

paper to be delivered in Omaha , Council Bluffs or South
Omaha by carrier , or sent elsewhere by mail

WE WILL GIVE YOU A-

"TlIK COMKT" N made of strong limit-rial , Is beau-

tifully i-oveivil with lihu-k leatherette Mini Is of the very

simplest construction.-

It

.

cannot got out of order and Is practically Indo-

struclable.

-

. Should any parts of It bo ndslaid or lost ,

they can easily be re-placed , as all parts arc madi Inter-

changeable , and duplh-ak-s can be oblalncd-

."TIIH

.

COM1CT" will lake a picture ono inch square

or n round plct.iro ono Inch In diameter.

TIioireetlonx are so slmplo a child can successfully

use it. The operation of taking a picture Is simply to

point the camera and press a button.
It to be carried with no lucon-

voulence.

-

Its .small . enables
hesitate about beingwouldwhen a person

burdened with a more unwleldly Instrument.

Size of "The Comet" is IVixiy.xl ! inches ; weighs

three ounces.

YOU BRING OR SEND US-

Eioht new subscribers for three weeks each
Sjx new subscribers for four weeks each
Four new subscribers for six weeks cach-
Two new subscribers for twelve weeks each
One new subscriber for twenty-four weeks

Prepaid at the rate of 15 cents a week , paper to be de-

livered
¬

in Omaha , Council Bluffs or South Omaha by car-

rier
¬

, or sent elsewhere by mail

WE W5LL GIVE YOU

Tin * "C'lvsccnt" us a-

chi. . s camera Is not only : i siirjiri.si ,

lint : i dcli lil In tin * thi nsinits: now
itslii Ilii-iii In invlViviiiv to nil nihcrs.-

U
.

: : i photograph Kirn by three
Inches , tin of the ari'oiiiiKiiiylii-
uliklim . The of the fiimcni is tl'u-
l

'
l yI by1 Inchis.-

Tlii'
.

"Cri'sci'iit" Is wnrrauliMl to I-
nllrslrhiss

-

In every particular nnil eiinnl-
to any :? UM ) hand camera on I lie mar
ket.

The " ( 'resc.eiit" Is the latest thhiK enl
In Lie camera line. They were lirM-
Inlroiliiccd In October. IS'.Hi , nnil the
enormous KUI! of more than L'D.OOO the
llrst month illustrates the real ilcnutml
for a popular hl h ;: ru lc camera.

The ' 'fres'Tiii" is equipped with an achromatic lens ground from the
lliu-st Imported optical Kla--s. made expressly for tin * "Crescent" camera and
warranted to cive eijual if not lieller ro.snlls than Iho luiisus found In lustru-
nnjils

-

coiilni ; from !? ru 0 to .fl ou.
The " ( 'redeem" shttlter is probably the most perfect over used on a hand

ennicni. It Is adapted to instantaneous or time exposure , and can be chunked
from (ine to tin other In n second.

The "Crescent" Is adapted to eilht-r plates or films , but as better results
are invariably obtained from plates at a less expense , we recommend their
use in tin "Crescent , " at least to start with.-

N.

.

. H. A now sub-

Ecrlbor
-

under this niter
ss ono who has ii'it been
taking the ISuu through
out' olllci * or H'd roffiilui'
agents later tliiin Nov.
2.5 , 18'J-

U.Hriny

.

in all
lions to the buslncris-
ofllco of The Iko. Room
KJU , J co Hululim ,' .

Oiiiuhu , or No. 10 Main
Street , Council DlulTa ,

la. , or aildres- >


